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PAULINE ”POLLY” POPE, (1940-2010)
Pauline Pope, or “Polly” as she was known to family and
friends, was born March 8th, 1940, in Santa Paula, California. Polly attended Our Lady of Fatima Elementary School
and Pius X High School, graduating in 1958. She went on
to study at Cerritos College, receive a Bachelor of Arts
Degree from California State University, Fullerton, and a
Masters of Science Degree from The University of La Verne.
Throughout her childhood years and through college, Polly
developed her own athleticism and a life-long love of
sports and coaching.
Her teaching and coaching career began in 1964, when St.
Joseph High School in Lakewood opened its doors. Polly
applied to become a teacher at the new school and also
took on the challenge of coaching the new volleyball, basketball, softball, drill team and cheerleading squad. She
successfully coached basketball at St. Joseph, dominating
the Annual St. Anthony High School Girls Basketball Tournament, winning the tournament’s Perpetual Trophy nine
times from 1964 to 1978. During this time, Polly earned a
Bachelor’s Degree from California State University, Fullerton.
In fall of 1978, after 14 years as teacher and coach at one
of the Archdiocese’s newest high schools, Polly transitioned
to teaching and coaching at one of the oldest and most
established high schools in the area - St. Anthony High
School. For the next 16 years, Polly made her mark, serving as the Girls Physical Education and Religion Teacher,
Director of Student Activities, Guidance Counselor, girls
basketball and girls volleyball coach.
During Coach Pope’s time at SAHS, she built a formidable
girls volleyball program that thrived for many years, earning three league championships for the team in her first six
seasons (1978, 1982 and 1983). Her daughter, Carla,
joined the coaching staff as an assistant in 1985. Together
mother and daughter racked up five consecutive league
championships from 1987 to 1991. St. Anthony’s girls
volleyball team competed in CIF Southern Section Championship matches over a four-year span starting in 1988,
winning the first girl’s Southern Section title in 1988. As a
CIF-SS Finalist in 1991, both mother and daughter guided
the Lady Saints through the CIF State Playoffs and led the
squad to the school’s only CIF State Championship.
After their state title victory, Head Coach Polly Pope ended
her coaching career at St. Anthony, going out on top, at the
end of the Lady Saints girls volleyball program’s most
incredible era to date. Coach Pope’s leadership is responsible for sending several Lady Saints on to college and professional playing careers.
In 1990, Polly earned her Master’s Degree in Counseling
from the University of La Verne. After serving as a Catholic
educator for 30 years, in 1993 Polly transitioned to public
education at Millikan High School where she served until
her retirement in 2002. For 38 years, she provided dedicated leadership and counsel in the service of youth, as a
coach and educator.
Pauline Pope battled with Alzheimer’s Disease at the end of
her life. She passed away on August 3rd, 2010. Polly is survived by her husband, William, and three children - Carla
(SJHS ‘80), Craig (SAHS ’82), and Christyn (SAHS ’84;
deceased in 2018).

